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CONSERVATIVE OPTIMISM
Several hundred people took advantage of

the opportunity Sunday to hear Hon. Josephus
Daniels at Lake Junaluska. Those who heard
him were pleased, as usual.

Those who know him, are aware of the fact
that his views and ideas on matters are sound,

lie does not talk through his hat, so to speak.
Everything he says is sound, and any figure
he gives oift are always conservative.

With the last phrase in mind, that his
figures are conservative, we were impressed at
the value he placed on Lake Junaluska Metho-

dist Assembly to Western North Carolina. He
said it was worUh at least a million dollars V)

this section. That estimate coming from Mr.
Daniels should impress all of us.

After finishing his comment on the As-

sembly, he started in on the Fark, which he
said had been his dream since 1887 and now
just coming true. He spoke the truth when
he said: "The people of North Carolina don't
appieciate the Park." That fact cannot be de-

nied, lie could have also said with as much
truthfulness: "The people of Haywood County
do not appreciate the Park."

But, regardless of whether we appreciate
the park or not, he did remark: "In a few years,
the visitors to the Park will not be counted by
thousands, but by millions. They will come
from all of Fasltern America, and even as far
away as Central America."

As we said above, Mr. Daniels is not a man
who just talks for a pastime. His remarks are
not merely idle words. It must also be remem-
bered that he is a man of vision, experience, and
a traveler, as well as a scholar. His remarks
should encourage us to look on the future of

this section in a different light than we have
ever looked before.
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Since this is being pecked out on
Friday afternoon it is only natural
that I assume the role of a white co-

llar farmer I have mingled with dirt
fanners for the. 'greater part of the
day and now know more about farm-
ing than ever before.

Beaverdam Township.
t'allie Anderson to Joyce Owen.
William G. Dany to National Bond

Holders Corp.
James Reno by W. T. Crawford,

gdn., to P. L. Jamison.
N'. 1). Robinson, et al, to Ralph B.

Howell.
Aivin Ford to Brownlow Heatherly.
Sue V. Harrison to H. B. Harrison.
B. F. Harrison, et ux, to Harrold

Harrison.
Lula Smathers, Co.mm., to R, D.

Chapman.
W. P. Cabe, et ux, t0 Jack T. Cabe.
S. M. Robinson, Tr,, to J. T. Bailey.

Cecil Township.
J. N. Warren, et ux, to Donald Lee

and Von let Warren.
Clyde Township.

W. II. Rich to E. L. Robinson.
A. H. Dotson to C. E. Briggs.

Fines Oreek Township.
D. H. Noland, et al, et ux, to Jule

Noland.
U. H, Ferguson to A. T, Ferguson.

Jonathan Creek,
M. E. Ketner to Bobbie Ketner Till-broo- k.

Walter Rathbone, et ux, to Oliver
Rathbone and Mary Rich.

Pigeon Township.

RUINED BY ( I HSK

An unusual story n v:gi .!:. !nt!i
vengeful words of dabble,- ,n Km
Magic led to a tragedy. ): f ir.:

absorbing e tones in the June -- I

of the American Weekly. tht
magazine which comes regut-iri- :h

Of course over at the court house,
the biff boys from Raleigh had their
talks to fit the occasion, and hit the
nail on the head with their remarks.
And if you will take it from me, those
boys know what they are talking
about.

At noon, everyone got a card which
was good for a large cup of ice
cream at the Western Carolina Cream-
ery, together with an invitation to
visit the creamery.

Before going to the school grounds

the BALTIMORE AMKKfi AN.

B. F. Muray to S. A. Vei.
J. V. Robinson to Fi a A. W;.- -

liams.
Waynesville Town..-h- : a

Frank Nichols, et ux, to W;!.;;i!ii

POOR FATHERS, FOOLED AGAIN

All the fathers who got Father's Day gifts
last Sunday as the result of the editorial ap-

pearing in last, week's issue of this paper can
just get it hern out and enjoy them again next
Sunday as next Sunday, June 21, is Father's
Day, for a fact.

Not being positive as to the exact date, we
looked it up, and went to a source for the in-

formation that we have always found to be
perfectly reliable, and there in big bold black
type were these words "Father's Day conies on

Sunday, June 14th, 193C."

We did not feel once, but what the infor-

mation was correct, and proceeded to use it as
a base for our editorial comment.

It wasn't long after the paper Was distri-
buted that the 'phone began to ring, and we
learned we had been misled.

But, after all, We trust no harm has been
done, and as a result of the error we learned
two thingsFather's Day comes on the thini
Sunday in June, which we have already mark-- ,
ed on next year's calender, and the second thing
we learned was that people certainly read the
editorial columns soon after getting I heir paper.

We are sony the mistake happtrnd, unless
it was the ncans of some fajther getting two
gilts.

for the picnic dinner, V. K. Wood-al-

showed the Raleigh visitors through
the plant, and also through his ex-
perimental poultry plant. While the
Raleig-- folks have visited such
places as the creamery all over the
country, they were most high in their

Nichols.
William Nichols, et a', Kroi

Nichols.
C. N. Allen, et ux. to Fi.-- i Mils.--

J. W. Ray to E. II. Ha Ma'.

J. F. Justice to G. W. Justice and
R. E. Cathey.

Lester Wells to S. A. West.
Frank Smith to W. W. West.
Herman Lanning to L. W. Garner.
Thomas L. Michal, et al, to T. R.

Burnett.
Jefferson Standard I.!!',.- la uiar.i

Company to Rosalie Pumper I'italp-- ,

A HARD BATTLE LOOMING

Now that the National Republican Conven-

tion is over, and Governor Alf Landon and Col.
Knox have been nominated, we are reminded of
the address We recently heard on this subject.
The man making the address was one who stud-

ies political situations and comments on them.
Because of his accuracy, he demands a mini-

mum of $500 for a thirty minutes talk.
This speaker, who by the way was none

other than II. V. Kaltenborn, news commen-to- r,

of New York City. Mr. Kaltenborn said
back a month ago, that Mr. Landon would be
nominated by the Republican Convention on the
first ballot, and without much opposition. He
predicted a hard fought campaign from June
12th to November.

According to his prediction, Mr. Roosevelt
would be elected by a safe majority, and that
Mr. Roosevelt's second term as president would
be one during which but little public money
would be spent. Every effort would be made
by Mr. Roosevelt to balance the budget in his
second term.

Thus far, Mr. Kaltenborn has made a true
prediction, and of course it will be a hard fought
campaign. The Republicans are determined to
get out and take the reins of the country again,
but they readily mtlize they have an up hid
fight to win over Mr. Roosevelt, although Wa'l
Street is betting even money on the two nomi-

nees.
And another thing, before the people vote

I'or Mr. Landon they are going to find out more
about him than the average voter knows :U

prcse-nt- . Of course, his. press, agents will play
up one side, and his opponents the other, and

i; he. truth, .in most instances, will be left "in the
middle of the road."

ft"TH EY HELP MY DIGESTION.

praises of the work that is being
done there. They certainly did heap
the praises on Mr. Woodall.

After the inspection trip through
the creamery, everyone went over to
the school fop the Farmer's picnic
dinner. Just as the crowd was en-
joying fried ; hicken, chocolate cake,
and lemonade, the rain started, .but
since all of "us" were farmers, no
complaint was made. because we
leally needed the iain more than we
needed a 'second helping of food and
that was about nil of u.s were wait-
ing for ar.vwa v.

"CAMELS MAKE meals ta-t- e better

and help digestion," san ( Luro

Huntington, public stenuraplur.I'i-VA-

iauu uv nriiAi tii vn n n i nEVULIH, ::

The funniest thing lif all. was when

4the shower really got to coming down
hard, that Charles Ray and Parker
Gay had to 'run for their ca now
there was the long and short of things.

P. G.A. Champion.
"No matter what I

cat or where," he
Siiys, "Camels make
my meals digestbet-tcr.- "

Camels stim-

ulate digestion
increase alkalinity.

rY'i? -
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While the crowd stood around la-

menting over the fact that the table
was wet, and the left-ove- r)

food was already packed info baskets.!
I joined a group .'to go to Karl Fer-- .
guson's to see tne bull exorcises, hi
his bull lot he has a contraption that "looks similar to a swing stand. It is
iiothing but a .200-pou- block of
wood suspended by a '.aige chain, and (l?(3LS Costier7osacgs!the bull hits this with his head, and
gets hit hack when; the block swings.
Ut course, you can imagine what hap
pens wnen tne ouil gits mt. He goes

I
tor it, hits, it stilp harder, with his
head, and in return gets hit that
much- - harder by the bloi k, but any-
way, he gets plenty of exercise, and
after all, that is what the contrap
tion was ount tor.

"SORRY DOCTOR"
Can't pay you this month. Just had niv

hauled and cost me $30.00.
Few people realize their Doctor has invcM.

ands of dollars in his education. He has spenl

WHAT, NO TYPICAL MOUNTAINEERS?
The impression the outside world has of a

typical mountaineer is rather amusing to those
of us who know dill'erently. During the recent
convention at Lake Junaluska, one delegate re-

marked that she was still looking for he'r ideal
typical mountaineer a tall lean, lanky man
with a gun over his shoulder, a jug of liquor
hanging from his waist, and a mangy hound
trailing behind.

Such disappointments to outsiders must be
extremely. Veen, that sure enough mountaineers
are far from being like those pictured by the
average misinformed artists who furnish copy
for some of the larger comic sections.

UNLIMITED POSSIHIUTIES

It is only natural that we feel that Hay-voi;- d

County h;rs the In ig'ttst future of '.any
county ini he state. That is just a matter o,'

civ'ic piide'. t'ut when specialists along certain
lines ovi. hei i' and after making an infliction,
and look itv'.'i records, altd then make the sanuv

.; .( a.iVnunit,'' iv'; .feel that there is really sonie-thir- g

LuA of it all.
For a long time we have .expressed- cur- -

as. bdiuvinx that 'this couniy was des-
tined to the leading dairying county in
this section of the stateand that truck farm-i- n

x wouiii before long become one of the lea-lin-

sources for a cash income that the Hav-- -

wood farmers would have.
Doth of these statements were stressed

here on Fanner's Day by men from the State
Extension department. They were men who
know whereof they talk, and not given to jusr
going out and spreading news of this type un-

less they are sure of the facts.
There are unlimited possibilities in both

dairying and truck farming in Haywood Coun-

ty. The markets are unlmited. And while
mentioning the two things above, we might in-

clude poultry since the greater part of the eggs
consumed in 'this county are shipped in from
some other county.

And for a well balanced program, ihe dairv
industry ties into the poultry program, in that
skimmed milk and buttermilk are both ideal
n.iitry feeds.

v " '; possibilities that are

.in- -

v in

experience at little profit. He has thousands m

invested in equipment yet he is placed last en

of bills to pay.

Can we afford to let these bills for profe-- -i ' tr'
vices go past due?

The day before our visit
there, the bull which is said to be one
of the meanest in the state had hit
the block so hard ami so long that
his head was sore, and did not put
on much of a show Friday afternoon,
but did show in a small way how the
exercises worked.

Every effort was made to get the
bull to stand for picture, but that is
almost impossible. Also much time
and energy was consumed in getting
pictures of one or two other animals.

After all. it was what might be
be termed a perfect day ior the av-
erage farmer. Those a"tend(injr-'pj;e- .

iheard fonie good talks ia tpe,jnocn

Your Doctor is your best health insurance. '

him often.GROWING, GROWING, GROWING
Forty men now at Work in Waynesville

Furniture Factory; a new store building near-in- g

completion; plans made to erect a B ,Xar':Y OUR DOCTORbuilding within ten days are hadHns cbm-- n

ing from Ilazthvood. '"
What:.' ' -- uld ba given than 'the

abo- '- r, growing town?

nyr. gooa rveiping..jct cr4ir
grot iMa ft picnic dinner Jong, enough
tq et,,aij.they needed to eat and fticn
ft Ktarted. "to rain, which they all
needed. Yes, sir, it was almost a
perfecday.

One of the noticeable things about
the meeting was that but few busi-
ness men attended. The members of
the Rotary Club were there in a large
group, but other than Rotarian, but
few business men attended.

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 51 Opposite 011 1 6

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FOR 01 "R

PROTECTION

If VOU hankpr tn irpf nn nnhtncprl

on given to
M"rgers

as
(l'ter- -

..... f. ..

version of any county, state or na- -'

tionat problejn, just ask the average
farmer.

It is a pity that more rs

are not staged.


